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ipeos
hnvo received iroodi, from

unlll Cliilsliuns plnco special every Sntitidny cer-

tain nrliclcs which, paying deposit, kept until
Christmas

These goods Kiiurnnlced engraved
charge. This Saturday offer:

ait

Gi'hl Lockots
$7.00 Clold Lockots

Gold Icekots
Gold Lockots $1.00

Gold Chains
sn.co acta clmlns yi.no

Geld Chains ijtl.oo

F.
North

Returns Full of
About the New Model

1 Cadillac and Ford.

G.corgo Goodrum returned over-

land from his Portland trip InBt even-
ing Ho en 1110 alone. Ho says ho
was too busy. Inspecting automobiles
mid acquiring hlons for his now
garage to oven think about girls
nml that's going soino for George

Getting down to biislnes, however,
Mr. Gootlrum Is elated mid out liitsIrK-tl- c

over tho now 1013 Cuillllnc. "It
has ovorythlng hoalon for nppoaranco
oven tho high priced ears," Mr. Good-ru- m

remarked to n Times roportor.
'I siiw It sldo by sldo with tlio Plorco

IS

TIMES, FRIDAY,

3000

O fJ 11

DM

Lockets amid Chanos ttne
Followhi Redoced Prices"

IS

Enthusiasm

$3.50 Gold Chains
$1 00 Filled Lockots..,
n.no rilled Lockots..,
$100 Plilrcl Lockots.,
$1 50 Filled Lockots..,
$2 00 Flllctl Clinlus.
$2. no Filled Clmlns.

now

.sjw.00

.titit.oo

.jjui.no
yu.u."

.$1.00

.yil.l!.".

J'J.OO Filled Clmlns 9 1. 50

OltEGOX

Plays Gallant When Lady
Gets Wet and Wins

Her
Gallantry to a passenger on tho

Breakwater on tho part of Cnpt. Mac-gen- u

Is told In tho following which
appeared In tho Orcgoutan:

"Pralso for courteous treatment,
far tho courso taken

as a navigator and for
tho maunor In which her wearing np-par- ol

was ordered renovated woro
showered on Captain Margcnn, of tho
Htcanicr llroakwater. Mrs. J. W.
McNnll. who with hor son,
arrived on tho vohbo! from

A ..., ,.,! Ili Pni.lrnt-,- III umiin nf Sllllduy. Ill ITOBSlllg tllO Collllllbllll

around

tho lending garugcH of Portland and a big combor climbed ovor, craft,
for real chissy nppoaranco Tho Cad- - rail Hooiloil Mrs. Biibjeets.
illnc bus theiu all honton. '" ""'"

"In tho medium priced cars, Tho rs. McNn ,1 Buys sho was not rd

Is tho lender both Jred as a result of being lossol about
In lowness of pileo standnrd of ')' tho cnprlclous wnve, nlthough
nuallty. Tho niMiufacturer Is open- - Buffered considerable discomfort ns
Ing 11 brunch factory In Portland oonsoiiuonce. Captain
which means Mint tiny part of tho car "Mod In curing for Mrs. Mi;.nll

oxll"t of wrapping her In bhin-tlii,o- fllimy ho f ured promptly at nil
kcls und giving up Ids stateroom to

"Hy tho way it is also my purposo lit". Moiinwhllo an order was given
to carry a complete stock of repair almost iinlioiiiil of on that
parts for both Ford and Cadillac emu '; trunk bo hoisted from bolow
In my now gnrago. When I sny com- - Hiunge of clothing could bo proeur-..!.- .,

.......1. 1 ......... .. full ti.ln n.i iml oil. Tho drenched nffnctfl worn thou
n CoqUlllC ailtl Clllb

"Tlio mis moss suuuion ib very on- - ....,, ''"i win .. v
coiirnglng In Portland and I looi- - for oven n furr coat holng
im inrirnat iiont nntn biislnoss roiiovnloil Cnptalu Mncgoiui ns- -

ovor known In Oregon, tho coming Biirod Mrs. Mint tho Ilarrlninn
sonson."

TIMBER TRAGI

W
About Acres in Coquillc

Valley in McDonald
Fraud Suit.

Ll

JEWFJ.KH,

LITTLE TALKS
TIMELY TOPICS

MAltSHFIKU),

CAPT. MAGGENN

IS

Gratitude.

Interests would ho responsible
expense. to ilnmngo reported

siiKtuiiicil tho Ilroakwator. Captain
Macgonn Bnys not oven 11 splinter was
curried away."

I

-

.

ALONG TIII3 WATHHFHOXT

Tho Tllhiiuook yestordny brought
In cargo of ennuory supplies for tho
Southern Oregon company at Hmplro
nun win proceed to windon.

.

'

.

t

-

n

Tho Nnnn Smith snlled yesterday
for liny Point with n cargo of luinbor

from tho Smith mill.

.. "PI"". ll,?l h.,mlH Jinrmini w. Tho Orcgonlan of Monday Bnvsjj. uriiiiiii or l'oruun.i iirrivou noro ..Tho Swayno & Iloyt linertoday servo papers In a suit In- - R expected to nirlvo nt San Franciscovolvlng about JOOOueros of timber tomorrow In tow of tho stenmor Wnt-lan- d
In tho Coijullo valley. It Is son which picked up off tho south-- n

family wrangle In which Henry orn Oregon const. Tho Cnmlno lostaongstncKen has become Involved, her propellor in tho storm Fridayhaving represented some of tho ,,lght. nfter having sailed fromfiuiillv In negotiation. Fraud is t, Coluinhla river with a enrgo ofchnrgod. Dotnlls of tho charges Kraln mill stuff SO pnssen-coiii- il
not ho iihtnlutMl hero, ln po- -' pors,"

tltlous being filed In tlio federal:
court owing to tho different par- - It la ronnrteri Mint Pnnt. v .1 rnrn.
ties Involved residing In different wall who hns been bar pilot of tho
B'ntOH. VnilHIUll nt flnnllnni- - tnf Hilrlnnn '

Mr. OillJlMi not fniulllnr yoars will return about Novemhor 1

wi n 1110 iioiaiis or 1110 case, and dovoto his tlmo to tho innnnge- -
,.i rum nun im iiyiir tin hi. n'l'in or iiio stnue lino und his otherrecall hoiiih sensational allegations JntoroBta nround For nineworo made In It. The suit is vonrs. Cant. Cornwall wns master ofbrought in tho iinmo of Mrs .Mary tho tug Huntor nnd for tho past fourJ. I.. McDonald vs. Henry Sengs- - veins master of tho Oleniipr.
tacken, M. .1. .McDonuld nnd Alice Cnpt. .Too llutler, a son of Joseph llut- -
Alrnniinld. The Mcnonnhls now lor of flnrdlner, will succeed Cnpt
JIvo In San ! rnnclsco. .Mrs. Slury Cornwall. was formerly nn olllcerMcDonn h Is ,o widow of .7. M. on the Stenmer Son Onhrlel hut hns
MOllOlinld l0 lattwr Was OllltO lipnn mnln nn tlm ninnnar.
ni'iiiniy mill illt'll Hllllll III I or
Han
life

by

nml

for
As

by

oon

was

Ho

Mniii n1.!,.). nwn...,

.ui'i'i'iiiiiu. Involves wnikinn
denls
loans.

i...ii.ii..n

";

probably taken light warning.
Frnnoliico

Times

ON

ooiiimondntlon
appreciation

acknowledge

By

W. REID.

.82.00

speculation
president. Some confi-

dent WlUon elected, others Hooseu..t
people's theie u-I'e-

continue
Whlto House. romnrkablo thing
good-nu- t feeling pnrtUitushlp seemingly
mutter ginvo moiueiit, PacificConst, least, WnvHecnuso Irdnl
these days hoar bus-
iness Improvements, good

PAUIC proporty selling
Jan olV,,"0.1)1 l'0"""- - W1't nbout yours?Hotter HBID AUOUT Coko Dldg.

u

BOY SCOUTS FOR

MARSHFIELD

Patrol Organized
Coos Bay Boys Are

Interested.
It Is planned. sufficient

number boys gotten
purpose, start

Scout Patrol Marshflcld.
goodly number already signi-
fied their Intention wanting
Join, they, with others

Interested,
High school building

tomorrow evening 7:30.
Scouts America,

organization which started
England from thcro spread

many eiuntrles, Is
most practical holpf.il move-
ments nninm; boys present
day, been widely endorsed
wherever rood results hnvo

to attention those
torostcd welfare uplift

boys. Much apprehension
arisen certain circles

seemed
military movement, Inculcnto

'spirit wnrfnre. This true.
there Is connected

It military nature, such
uniform, patrol, troop

drill, merely so surf-
ace- essential part

scheme. They simply
Instil boys milltnry

honor, loyalty, obedlonoo
aimed

mnko soldiers scouts,
mnko boys as

citizens, will, their
country needs them, niako hotter
soldiers having been scouts.

designed uplift
wnoio morally, mentally
physically. Scoutcraft. thing
which scouts trained, means

world helpfulness, both
others. There

better plnco than country
pursuit

Scontcrnft, which Includes nmong
ninny activities

saving, tracking, signalling, cycling,
nature study, Bcninnshlp, cuiiip- -

Hlvor woodcraft, chivalry,
McNuH's other

Mncgcnn

constors.

palrlot- -

WILL HOLD

BIG SH001

minor pints." jilrlod onglno-ron- ni Rod Gllll

hiiindered,

.McNnll

Cantlno

dardltier.

rCCOnllv

Want

meals

asked

Whatever

thonisolvos

Plan Important Sport- -

tveni.
Club

hold shooting tournament
grounds in county

Is expected
crack shots tako part.

prlzos offored, prizes
nusiuoss

city. following ovonts
prlzos.

F.vent blrilB prize,
plcturo given Laird.
prlzo. ensh given Chns.

Ilatxer. prlzo, cigars,
howling nlloy. prize,

hrlor plpo, given Leach's Confec-
tionery.

Kvent prize.
case, Dunham Kerrigan

Ilnydon. prlzo, silver clothes
brush, Fuhrmnn's Phnrmncy.

prlzo, sllvor clgnr
Schroodor & prlzo,

candy, Folsom's Confectlonory.
Kvent birds prize,

niitomobllo reel, Coimlllo Hnrdwaro
hV. ',r,zo' pipe,
Wiikninn Wlckiimu. prlzo,

umbrolln, Ladlos' Uaznor.
prlzo, soda water, Coqulllo
Soda Works.

Kvent 1, birds prize.
pair Flosholm Bhoes. Lyons

Tones. prlzo. Conulllo
Iiiriiltuio prlzo.

f.oronz. prlzo. Sonson ticket
Xoromuor two, Sconle Theat-

er.
following consolation

ovenis snootors winning
prizes ovont:

Kyont birds prlzo.carving Lnmii
prize, pipe, Miller's
luiiiuiiery. prlzo, season ticket

two, Hoynl thoatre.
' ... Ill n

! rnnclsco disaster. DuiIiik n nnmiinp .m i. W'-i'-,."-
,": ".'".'" "!u"time he loaned cousldora- - Imnosed on Cons nnvlMtn; i ,V "u.';. ??. y?

o money brothor. J. violating ,nBPnvr,i oAiV i V. :'K" ,' . " .. ".erniil.
"muy. Miores-con-

-

nml tho suit iiiiiwtnr. tinv i'rl,,,L...n.
h

nf

virtues

u
..'.1 ..., .. ... .. , . I

mo recently Hives Event birdsHirnm. ..,..,-- - " n. .kiiipi, .it ii'iiarm M.villK
ihmmt iiiiiinioy comorreii rivers in vrnty. It Is pairhim ri'Pivseuted some ntinouuced violators tirade CoSlo ShotliJ rnn?.'paries these ej..tloiis. is said If mnxlmuinSongstnckeu suniinoned rates Imposed, penalties tL,"11',

I'ulted ISntes court would nggreguto j" "u'enoi MfrPortland. Docomber give amis dollars. This being rule City ikorvunr.
deuce tho linos of

the McDouuhU io- - -

sine, tliere Trv Thn A.ls.

A.

There Is much those pre-electi- dnva
ns to who Is to bo nor

Mint ho thnt
will ho the choice; are somo who
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is that barring a
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at who is to next president.
wo tho wave of prosperity. inyou as much talk streets ofInvestments, city roads and s.
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Coqulllo Hod and Gun

a nt
1110 cum tho bom
Oct. 31. It Mint boiiio

will A flno list
pf tho ho- -
111K given oy mo men of tho

Tlio tho
nml tho

No. 1. in 1st
$10 by V.
2nd $5 by

3rd box of 100
glvon by ith

by

2, 20 birds 1st
510 gun &

2nd
hat
3rd top case. H.

Co. 1th box
of

Xo. 3 in

-- "" ''"or
& 3rd

silk Ith
case of

Xo. 15 1st
$5

2nd $5 rue.
Co. 3rd ?:i lint. Honry Mb

for for

Tho nro tho
ror not any
In tho

No. 1, 10 1st
sot. J. A. .c nn o.i

bier Con- -
iiru

for Novemohr for
...JW. .....VJ. ..llliril.T I'AI I'I'IH .III 111170 3." twfttWn Tnl. ........

his nf ,,,nii n.,na o..
hud iinv . L' '1Y. '" ''Al

to his M. i. '
--1"" "1"l,

""
i im- - Mime muni ii i.owo wuo mn do an - No 10.Mr. i ....II.,.. nt .. , , ... .

III IIIO linr-- i IIHI. niKirilllllll.mo in up- - nors nna ! '
on of tho not who the InIn but thnt tho !

, ,,rc l "A"
Mr wns woro tho ,

o In In fnr Into the ho us- - i
' '

Oth2. hi evl- - of tho first
ill i iii' i im iiiuiM' i - (iiiHiisit fir Tiiniiv nmi ta tn mni,..
will In ns sort

Sail ns

rife
our nro

will
even

that will In
Tie

no very on
bo our

tiro on
on our

are

In

nml

and

II

Ism

tug

Tho
will

nro

are

c.

Xo.

nml

big

1st

WITH TI1K SICK.

1st prize,
I1CIIIUK IIIU "II. iwl-i- a

this
are

it 50 H

II"vnvu run
be

and

and

thnt

n l -

Mrs. J. T. Hall has boon quite illat her home In West Mnrshllehl.

WIM, SHI.KCT l)KI,K(J.TI-:s- .

Oiinmltteo to He CIiom'h to Oo to See(on. lllxliv.
A meetliiK of the executive comnilt-le- e

of the Mnrshflold Chamber oft oinmerco has boon iii f,,. ,i.i
afternoon nt o'clock for the purpose
of selecting n committee to go to
Portlnnd to confor with Oenoral illx-b- y

rolatlvo to nn npproprlntion for
Vm " UI,r nmi imvoor.Tho phm was suggostod hv Cnpt.Macgonn and Is conshlorod nn o.xcol-le- nt

ono by nil.
A niiinber of other matters will botaken up, probably.

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
"Money Talks"

Men's and Boy's Clothing, Hats, Furnishings

The Test of THIS Fairs

Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat is the Way

It Will Look NEXT Fall

Any Suit, Overcoat or .Raincoat is only as
jjnod as its tailoring.

Hood Materials and Linings aro wasted it'
not backed up by sufficient hand workmanship.
The clothes you get here at

$10 to
are

Clothes of Quality
Guaranteed

and

'Money Talks"
MEANS A SAVING TO YOU.

They contain tho best material you could
possibly expect at their respective prices, dou-
bled in value by the kind of tailoring which
make STLYE and SHAPE a permanent fea-
ture.

Xotice window display of cverithiny that is
now in

OVER COATS, 1? ATNCOATS
AN) GABERDINES

Hub Clothing (& Shoe Co.
"Money Talks"

MUtSHFIELU IIAXDO.V

COUNTS (III

S. P. BRIDGE

Worth Bend Newspaper Be-

lieves Railroad Does Not
Want Bridrje Permit.

Tho follow Iiik Is from tlio Coos nay
Harbor of North Demi:

"It looks like- Coos Hay will wait
until BprliiK boforo soIiik any work
start on this end of tho S. 1. exten-
sion from Kukoiio. Whllo In Port-
land wo woro Informed by men who
keep n protty eloso tub on affairs nml
whoso opinions nro usually about
right that tho Southern Pacific does
not want tho bridge permit Krantoil
at this tlmo on nccount of tho moral
obligation pending, which would
necossltnto Immedlnto construction.
Tho informants stnto that tho appli-
cation Is Bnfely lodijod In a pigeon
nolo in soino ilosic of tho war Dopnrt
I'mtll suih lin ',S,'" rto up

this ns it thoro Is cor- - 'V, ln.T l
logic In tho wo'?'talnly argument

aro any '

of any pornilt bolnc crnntod. imp nnv
Information concerning tho progress
being mndo.

"It la also posslhlo that ns
much hnsto can ho mado by starting

work In tho spring ns thoro
would bo in stnrtlng It now nnd
Mint tho rond will ho completed
ns soon ns It Is posslhlo to do so
anyway.

"It Is very ovidont to nny observer
Mint all pnrts of tho stato or nonrlv
so aro

as

ar

i

wo very
Co,

pros' .,l,m
"bo soino'

barrier - ,'"' rnln., ,'
is a ns'trin tno

our ontlmlstle i,il . . ..
iB ! "'1 !--

! ia ruin n I'liii' ii nr -

In tlm ns.
sertions. even If it Is tho

H"lf

STATU ACOrillKS A
VAST FOHF.ST THACT.

Hoard Kxclmngos With .
tlonal Government Forms

Nucleus.
SALEM. Oct. 2-- In pur-

suance tlio In
his mossngo tho

Wost inoof the has
succeedod in forming the nucleusof a

through various sec-
tored of school
for 10.000 ncres contiguous tim-bo- r.

Tho timber was owned by nio
government and Is locatedon tho Sanltlam. vast

will be as a
and will perpotually

uuieu. in conjunction it ,iforestry will bo con-
ducted undor the auspices ono

oduentlonnl
purposo It ntl bo

ondow tho state of Oregon a
heritage of undkeep ofOregon ns a

i

GUEAT AIHSIIIP
I oeii Times

ant Ads bring results. ' Saturday and Sunday, OCTOI1ER " n

$35

THE SENSATION

OF

Birdman Will Tell His
Experiece and Explain

Tho Times airship
at tho rnco track in Mnrshflold

Saturday and Sunday
Octobor 20 and 27, will ho

educational us well Interesting.
Tlio nvlntor will toir tho pcoplo his
exporlcnco In flying nnd tho sensa-
tion of Bonrlng foot In tho
nlr, Tho working of tho noroiilnno

no uoscriiieii anil tlio
onco bstweon tho vnrlous flying

noroplano, monoplane no

and will bo told
in an Intorostlng A
iiuii iioiaiieu inscription of tho mn

tlmo whenhiey iro wl 'lnp,start construction. ?" t?,'1,10'0.
"no may bo ;,."" lVr Portlandfor i,i.aV,aM

certainly not recolvlng nows f," 'r."nl following

Just

this

Just

bo
not

leg-
islature,
aid

accomplished
oxchnnglng

tho Institutions.

Ads

G

People

hydrophino,

Silas Chilstofferson mny hla
among tho daring ana

original aviators in tho of
uy virtue of his

Mio roof of tho .Multnomah Hotol,
to tho military barracks

at Vancouvor, Washington, which
ho negotiated yostordny

great succoss.
Chrlstorforson's flight was wit-

nessed by 15,000 peoplo,
"im J.I1UII1UII mo ana occu

building iepta?" saVnmSwhllo flattering Thl n.Vf0'1. on his way
pects there always sco.iib to S,'i?,gtn?1f,,ght

to it foH onprogress.
"This pnpor not knocker "'Ky uirougnout

snmo of frlomia L:

&r$s "JSTK Sftffi feT'l ""IT ,B T

int'i ttttiui.
thoro must somo truth

class help'

Liinil

Ore..
With Ideas onrpsn,i

Inaugural to
Governor with

btato land

stato forest.
This has been

tracts stato laii(3
of

national
upper This

tract used state -a- r-ost

retlm- -
withstnto school

of stato
Tho to

perpetual timber,
to nllve tho traditions

timbered stato

KXHIIUTION

Want brine rwulti and 27.

I

Machine.
great exhibi-

tion
noxt after-
noons,

G000

win

innclilnoH,

talk. thorough

takopmco most
gamo

lying flight from

Portland,

with

probably
sireot

hnvo

Makes Flno Rtnrt.
Uo gavo his cnglno n prollmln- -

275-- J.

Copyright, 1912,

ifltiliarlu. 6lrni & 0,

Rochester, N.Y.

and planes of his Curtlss blplict

to seo that all wns veil, nnd took

his scat at tho steering gear ot

htiwk-llk- o craft. Tlio machine u
glvon a start as tho propeller r-

esponded to tlio cnghio power ltd

glided gracefully along tbo 150 foot

slightly Inclined runwny which hi
been built tho length of tho bold

roof. Two or thrco feet from tt
ond of tho runwny, "tho Jumplo;

off plnco" as It woro, tho amtor

tlltod his front plnno nnd the

took tho nlr ns It must h

Twolvo minutes Inter word cum

dont woro to bo avoided. Chrlstof-forso- n

Bteorod sllglitly lo tho it,

hoailod north, and then turoltf

ngnln slightly to tho wejt be w

soon out of sight.
Twolvo minutes lator work c

from Vancouver thnt tho manwl
had mndo n successful landing ca

tho polo grounds nt tho barratu
"Whllo my trip wns not as plea;

ant ns boiiio might think, I enjojci

dlffor-i- lt ImmonBoly," snia unrurontH"
nfi. i i..,.i rrnm dii

chlno. "Tho nlr wns heavy and I

had somo little dimculty In BttW

tho hoight I wnnted.
Sours .'1000 rcet.

"Whon I loft tlio roof of the

ovorythlng wn lovely, but "
forward piano did not respond '
would hnvo lmd It do. I lo W

way Boon nfter passing St. Jow

hut on Booing tho North Dank ru

road brldgo nt Vnnwuw. UK
my hearings again, nnd knojM
Mint I was nearlng
iionucu ensi. i -- - .

3000 fcot high when I Passell"
.!.. D..M. r.t Vnnonuvcr. T0.
I I t'l PUUUl " ,,,..--- -

. : -- i. ni tnsi vwas not as iuwi.ii " ; ,yt
.i.. .. .i ...na nearerlillliio aa iiiuiu n

earth."
Cnvnrnl frlnllllK WCrO Wall"1.

greot Chrlstofferson on Ms

nt Vancouver mid Jio X
In Portlnnd receiving the conjw

latlons of other friends and aaou-or- s.

TAFKIES and I'lX.SSJSS
M CKNTS POUND at
SATUItDAV and Sunday.

GHKAT AIHSIIIP CTjgg
Saturday mid Sunday,
and 27.

If you

-- ..I.,

hare anything to sell, tnjj

of nows wo would llko tn hr nr " ' "" t"r" or two' wnr"e1 tho wlna "r "r wnt tff A

board

'

be

of

of will
witu

limes

ttt

r.iiiniimi

i.i--- 1
",

lou may live without friends,
You mny live without books,
.but civilized man cannot live without cooks. .

But the Best Cook CannotJjf
Right Without GOOD GROCERIES

re handle only the best and finest of every-

thing- and select with great care for your vvmits.

Ye also have tho best and freshest of all KW"8

of fresh fruits and vegetables to bo had.
Deal with -- s

OLLIVANT (& WEAVER
PURE FOOD GROCERS'
A firvr.fl Din.. In Tnorln

Phone
n uuuu riauu tu iiaui . i

nnrnfir Third and uenuo- -


